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MARATHON RACERS

GETTING FOOTSORE

Pace Slackens in Six-Da- y Run

at Y. M. C. A. Three
Leaders Still Tied.

M'ELROY FORCED TO QUIT

Cork Floor Hone All Runner Fin
lh Last Night la Sprint With

Dooth Bare Yard Ahead of
Vanderlip and IlarndoMar.

Running slower than formerly and
loam five laps from the Wednesda
n:ght record, the thre leader In th
sis-da- y Marathon race at the Youn
linn a Christian Association at the fin
lh last night remained virtually In
the sarce positions. at night's wa
tne fourth night of raring. To date thmn hare run more than 14 miles.

Booth, the smallest of the trio of
finished first last nlcht. al

thouafa but lesa than one yard ahead
of Barndollar, who waa gaining o
him rapidly. Vanderlip pulled u
about a yard In the rear of Barn
dollar.

The fnlih last nlcht waa a repetl
tlon of the previous night's races, th
men sprinting the last few laps. Hit
lug set a slower pace throughout the
earlier part of the race, the men were
better qualified for a sprint at the
finish, the final 10 aeconda being; fast
er than any other part of the pro
longed rare.

Kloudclnta Form in Fret.
urrering from sore feet Is a common

ailment anions; the runners, all farlnc
ailKe. Parndollar la p;olillr In the
worst condition of the three front rank
men After the conclusion of Wednes
day nlirht'a half hour of runrtnr he
bored holes In his toenails to etude the
clotted blood, lie also haa a sprained

noon m nia riftht ankle. Booth also
Is complaining of a badly Injured foot.
It wsa a case of running on their nerve
last night.

Booth Immediately took the lead at
the start of last night's race, and traineda Quarter of a lap on the others. Illspace waa too fast to last, however, and
Vanderlip and Rarndolalr overhauled
h'.m and then the leadership waa a case
ef seesaw, first one man taking- - the lead
inn men the other.

With about five minutes to go, Kurt,
aitr.ougn Behind the others by a grrat
aistance. sprinted and passed the lead
era twice, if. mas running alrongly at
the finish. Ilia record last night waa
but are laps alower than that of the
jeaiins; coterie.

Aithotirh he waa limping ratherbadly, WcElroy. who was tied with
Kurt for fourth position, ran nine laps,
leading nia man most of the wav, and
had to give way to a sprained tendon.
Wrmford slowed down to walk and
Ma record for the half hour waa only

turns around tne tram.
Face lively at End.

nn in umeaeeper a wn.st'e an
nounced half a minute Y- -t t run lastnight t men sprlntec, Ilooth going to

iront. lor a re jc ho set a
errlc pace and It r.rr.. 1 he would

leve the others far In the rear. Ilia
contestants gradually picked r on him
mr.a tamtn;iar would have passed him
In a few more atepa had not the gun
been fired. The finish waa closer thanany of the previoua night events. The
score now reaUs:
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DIAL SWIM IS ITJSTPONHD

V M. C. A.. .Multnomah Aquatic Event
to lie Held February J.Asserting that their best swimmers will

be unsbie to enter the meet If it were
Jie.i tonight, the Multnomah Amateur
Ataletic flub swimming team has hadannaaj dual swimming meet with the
lo-jn- Urn a Christian post-pore- d

until Frlt-ar- y :t Thomas. Gr.r"'t and Welrh are the men who havetemporarily Irft the city. They will
.to on tr.e later date.

The open handicap awim for
the Klwood Wllea trophy. scheduled forFeoruary 13. has been postponed untilone week Uter. February Thia event
wi:i be swum under the auspices of theMultnomah Club to the tank of the Port-
land Swtmmlr.g li.itha It la open to allamateur swimmers of the city. Entrymay be made with Arthur Cavil at theawlmrr.lrg baths. L.rh man 5!;! be
ti.-ne- be the big event, that I. Is han-!t.-a- p

may be set. There are
tow li entries for this swim.

VAXCOCVF.K SKCIKKS TWO

Hob Brown Days Pbi" Ilcnnctt;
CJrts Sid Hatch lora Sacramento.
L1S ANMKL.ES. Cal.. Feb. . (Spe-

cial.) "Kitty Vrashear. manager oftne Vancouver club In the Northwest-
ern Leaaue. and Bob Brown, president
of the club, who ta wintering at Long
I'each. today closed a deal whereby
Vancouver will get "Tug" bennett, the
beattle aecond baseman.

Bennett Is a former "big leaguer."
having played two seasons with St.
Louts. Brasr.ear gave Ms u. K. to the
deal today whereby !d Hatch la to be
turned over to Vancouver by

WOLGAST'S SHOWING TOO POOIt

Msuh fU'tween Illm and McFarUnd
I Called Off.

rfflLADKLPHIA. Feb. . ck-O'Brien,

of the American Athletic Clun,
announced that, because of Ad Wolaaat'spoor showing agslnst -- Knockout'' Brown
last night, he had ratted off th six-rou-

bout between Wolcast and"Packy" McFarUnd. whlrh waa to hat
been held on February -- Z-

O Prten said he would try to match
Prowa with MirOarland for th asm
date.

tROSS-COVXTU- Y HtX BFGIXS

I"rep Schools Training for Annnal
Intrrscholastic Event.

Croea-count- ry running I now In vosme
at the several prep schools of the city.
The men are training for the annual
cros-count-ry run which will be held
some time la April. Fractlr began on
Tuesday and wi.l continue for the time
being three times a week, to be Increased
to il!y hikes later In the aeason.

With Coach Smith and Captain Blbee
SBadlnc t.-e- the Jefferson lilah grhoo!,
wsplrsnrs for the cross-count- ry team
lrJj'"J In a run of several mllea on
""v- - Last night anothrr ke of

several miles was enjoyed. Although
th going la aa yet somewhat aoft th
runners appear to enjoy the exercts and
wi:i continue It, no matter what the
weather conditions.

Washington High School, who won the
event laat rear; LJnroln Hlah School.
Portland Academy and Columbia Uni
versity nien are all doing a little pre
liminary work, moat of which la In the
gymnasium.

"CHICK" GUT VICTOR

Wllkle Dunlway I Defeated : '300 to
to la Soore.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. . (Special.)
Chick" Wright defeated Wlikle

Dunlway tonight In an 1S.S balkllne
match which haa seldom been equaled
In San Francisco for brilliancy by the
score of 300 to to.

Wright played remarkable billiards,
and ran out hla string In the 14th in-

ning, with an unfinished run of 35,
averaging 31

It was a contest replete with spec-
tacular features, both men pulling off
aeemlngly Impossible shots. While the
Northwestern champion Ipst. he was by
no means disgraced. aa Wright
gathered hla point In such cluatera
that Dunlway waa unable to get
warmed up to his work.

Not oniy waa It an Interesting ex-
hibition, but eve and a half billiards
per minute waa averaged. Dunlway

game:

Will

FIVE

r.r

AORIt lI.Tt RAL llt TEAM
OBEOON AGBICVL.irRAl. Corvallls. Feb. frpeelal.) The

Inter-clas- s basketball was von by the junior The
!J13 besides winning also havs the record of going
thro seaaoa defeat. of the members of the Junior team
will probably make on th squad. Castle has doing

work guard and Dement seems first call the center
the colleae fire. of the team reading from left

rlht are: Latterly, coach: Arbuthnot- - loft forward: Hann. left
renter; Startsoff. right and captain; substitute, center;

Castle, riant guard; Pazson.

Ill leave for Fortland tomorrow on
the limited.

He made a host of during
Ms short stay In this city and created

favorable Impression by hla work
1th the cue, not only In hla match
Ith Wright, but by the eae with

which he defeated Talm Hrunner.
of the best class 1 playera In the

Bay district.
Following; Is the score of tonights

Wright 300, high run 73, average
II 7.

Dunlway o. high run I. average

OREGON FIVE IS VICTOR

IDAHO DEFEATKD, ST TO 10, IX
BASKKTBAI.L GAME.

Contest at Moscow Is Fast,
Elliott Is

tired for Fouls.

and
Re

MOSCOW. Feb. . tSpeclal.) The
nlversity of Oregon baaketball team de

feated the University of Idaho team
ere laat night by tne score of J7 to 1X

The game waa fast and at times
IV n ton. Oregon's big center, made a
basket In the 30 seconds of play

nd throughout this half Oregon set ,

M.hA - fa., nmfm this ilt Dr.tfnn I -

L
half

the
who In

he
half:

on ten.

at

icuiBvru
uuu. once mora.re nan as resun
nd took hi
la foul had
ixk hm In the la- - few

put In
replace Ami. 12 field

and on
field and four

on
for IS
Jameson. and The

were by Hockett, J:

TOllt

School Flayers to
In Southern

Or.. Feb.
The Albany

won most of the
In the

will on a tour
of Southern Oregon will the
leading of that

of
The team the Rugene

Saturday evening. Cottage
Monday evening. Tuesday
evening and Ashland even
ing. The team .may also go

for one two Th
members of the

and San ford centers;
Beeson. and R.

Lyl
Crowell and Hermon guarda.

Honns Drawn on Jury.
Feb. P.

Wagner, of the Na-
tional been
a term ofWagner to for thetraining quarters at

and will be necessary to
the of the

be can do

Active.
Feb.

The Pendleton dog poisoner at
Among the

waa the best dog In the He
was to
Pr. S. W. McClure. of the

of Industry
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LARGER TEAM WINS

Coi University Basket
Tossers Outclass Lincoln's.

SPECTACULAR PLAYS

In Goals
Angles

Vp SS Points
1 7.

to up the pan I rig
and to prevent

from the
went to

basketball Columbia Uni
afternoon at the

Men Christian
The score was 33 to 17.

Columbia used teamwork of the win-
ning kind the 40 minutes of

I

"WINS UTTER-CLAS- S CHAMPIONSHIP.

.?.T,---;--- li

ORKT.BOV fXIXFX!E
COLLEGE. 8.

this yesr five.
team, the

us the Two
college been some

escellent at to have on
position on The to

forward

Shasta

and
two

7.

Konjh

Idaho.

rough.

first

In

or

t:

X (.

t.

Saturday

(Honus)

haa

It

i. (Special.
Is

and near the dif
placing the ball

Into the On the
the kind

of time the ball
the rim of the and then

dropping to the
Columbia s w never In

Its men started up th
In the Being'

and stronger than the
foula were by Columbia

chalked 16 up
the Columbia S;x were

rrglstrred
s team work waa but

It appeared even more the
fine guarding of Kellaher and Unnegan.

loomey, guarded for Un
km the atar for Ml side and

shot two of the most baskets
r on Uie

tian Association he ton
into the from the of the
lioor. ills work was roundly cheered.

All the Columbia men together
wen ana mere were no particular
although Reed basOceta. Fltx

converted all the Lincoln
Into His centered

the Columbia has won
and lout none, leading the

i no
Columbia.

rilsserald (capt.)..r Vantrand
Heed ...
Flnnejran o..

..

-- L.lvlnHton.

.Toomey
It id

SPORTING BREVITIES

- - . - rm I l n a u TT" i .. .
17 polntej to four. ' .
were on in the m "oruary . Walter McCredle and

and Ave on In the half. Elliott. the members of champion
ne of Oregon made three or team have Wintered Portlamt .Hfouls.

second
stronger In the , accompanied by theand su points to Ore- - : w, for

t . . j ii.l... . a.w A . . .. i ... " uase. " A iiw.ru . .vt Hall ri cr a .knnl , v.

' - " " . - - v.
erTond a injuriea

made
fourth and to retire. Moore

r'ce. minutes i

Oregon's Waton
Oregon made

goals three basketa fouUa Idaho
made three goals baskets

foula.
Fenton Oregon made points.

. Moore. X
I.i.iro points
Louz, and Smith,

ALBANY TLAXS

High naikcthall Flay
Oregon.

ALBANY, (Special.)
High School basketball

which haa fanrn
high school teams Willamette
Valley, leave

and play
high school sec-

tion the state.
will play High

School Grove
Hoaeburg

Wednesday
to Klamath

Falls or games.
team are .Morris Big-be- e

Archibald,
Verne Carson Bigbee
Kennard. forwards; Blgbe. Dea,n

Abraham,

Wagner
PITT3BI.-RO-

.

shortstop Pittsburg
League team, drawn as

Juror before th March court.
Is supposed depart

West Baden. Ind..
on March .
secure consent court before

so.

Pendleton Dog; Poisoner
PENDLETON. Or,

again
work. dogs-rerent- ly killed

bird city.
a well-traine- d belonalng

ef Bu-re-

Animal

- 10. 1911.

mbia

MADE

Victor Fast Game Shoot

From Difficult and Roll
While Oppo-

nents Make

I'nable clever
work unable baskets
being spectacularly tossed field.
Lincoln High tfchool down de-

feat at before
versity yenterday Toung

a Association gymnasium.

throughout

JUNIOR

championship
championship,

a without
plarea

members
guard; De-

ment, Schultx,
substitute guard.

friends

Times

place.

TEAM

teams

play whrn basket little
ficulty experienced

basket. other hand.
Uncoln labored under poorest

luck, many rolling
around basket

floor.
superiority

doubt. rolling
points early game. large

Lincoln towers
many made
Keft-re- e Uvlngstone foula
against quintet- -

against IJncoln.
Lincoln ranced.

ragged before

(..iptain who
player

spectacular
thrown Men's Chris

floor. These
basket center

played
stara,

toraed many
geraid fouls

points. toesea wlthou
hitting baeeboard.
three games

players were:
Lincoln.

Klrkland

Keiinher

Heferee
.

made a Thre mormng,
fouls called Idaho

Oregon Beaver
s guards,

luaho ahowed
made entBt.. ,,.aT,

.
i wi

King EHliott

plav coach

Klllott.
made

team,

pomter

break

coin,

Young

Eivri

Idaho

"war correspond- -
Santa Maria--

W-h- McCredle was In Seattle attending the Northwestern Leagua
meotln last week he held a confer-ence with Tom Seaton. who went to
Seattle from Tacoma. this resulted
in Beaton sending In signed con
tract yesterday. Tommy waa Inclinedto hold out for more money for a mo
ment or two, but changed his mind.

own

and

"Scrappy" Bill Carney, tha former
Spokane player, who piloted the Cal-
gary team in the Twilight League lastyear, naa been signed to manage the
Hock Island club, of the Three-Ey- e

League, during the .comma; season.
Carney was recommended to Rock Isl
ana by jack Tlghe, the new manager
or the Seattle club.

An- -

his

San Francisco friends of Joe Corbett
are endeavoring to persuade McCred
to algn the veteran twlrler for the Port-
land Northwestern League team. Big
Mac save) It Is up to Nick Williams and
has wriiten th Corbett "booateri" to
this effect. Corbett may have a few
good games up hla sleeve yet. snd the
"blonde" may give him a trial.

Oeorge and Mike Lynch are
having a few troubles signing up the
Tacoma .Tigers for the coming season, for
there are an unusual number of hold
outs thla Spring. McCamment, Coleman,
Warren, ilott. Jimmy. Byrnes and others
are mentioned as not being satlsricd with
the terms offered.

Terry Mcdovern. the former light-
weight champion, Is mid to be down and
out at Hot Springs. McGovern never
fully recovered from the effects of his
defeat at the hands of Toung Corbett,
who trimmed him quite handily. Cor-
bett beat McGovern by exciting him to
anger, and the defeat broke McGovern'
spirit. see

Manning Vaughn, tha Milwaukee ex-
pert critic, says a lot of nice things
about Danny O'Brien, th Portland boxer
who has been scoring a number of suc-
cesses in that city. According; to Vaughn.
Danny Is now entitled to a "headllner"
In the Milwaukee shows. Danny wrltea
that lie will com home some Urn this
Summer.

"Ping" Bodl has returned to Ssn

mm. is. jm i fl

FTancloco from a hunting trip, and ex-
presses his Intention of, leaving for Hot
Springs to Join the White Sox next week.
"Ping" may make good with the Sox,
but if he does he will have to go some,
for it Is more than likely that he will
be back with the Seals before May 1.

JOHNSON'S PARTNER WHIPPED

Harris' Punch on Heart Crumples
Cotton Like Lear.

NEW YORK. Feb. 9. George (Kid)
Cotton, of Pittsburg, part-
ner of Jack Johnson, was knocked
out here tonlfrht by Morris Harris in
the seventh round of a ten-rou- bout.
The negroes furnished the fastest bat-
tle seen here between heavyweights In
years and the knockout came as the
sensational close of a round In which
Cotton apparently had Harris at his
mercy.

Harris had the better of the earlier
rounds and in tho third put Cotton
down for the count of nine with a
right swing to the Jaw. When Cotton
clambered to his fet he was groftsy
but the hell saved him. He came back
strong In the next round and Just be-
fore the knockout had Harris weak
and covering up.

In the last minute of the seventh.
Cotton forced Harris hard, but out
of a defensive crouch Harris suddenly
let fly a right swing that caught Cot-
ton fairly over the heart and he
crumpled like a leaf.

FAN'S PLAN TO ATTEND FIGHT

Morrlsscy-Conro- y Bout at Vancouver
Will Be Good Mill.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Feb.
clal.) The sparring exhibition between
Kid Morrissey, of Spokane, and Willie
Conroy, of Sun Francisco, promises to
be the best held here for months. That
It. Is creating interest outside of Van-
couver ia proved by the fact that two
blocks of seats were reserved today for
fight fans In Centralia and Kelso.

Bud Smith Is to referee the bout and
will permit no unfair tactics.

Tho preliminaries are said to be good.

FAIR TO BE PERMANENT

CLARK COCXTY WOULD INCOR
PORATE HARVEST SHOW.

Capital Would Be Invested In Real
Estate and Enterprise Would

Be

VANCOUVER, Wash.. Feb. 9. (Spe
cial.) Arrahgementa are being made to
Incorporate the Clark County Harvest
Show for J25.000, and with the money
paid In for the stock to buy acreage
in or. near Vancouver, build a pavilion
with stock sheds, a small .arena and oth
er necessary buildings.

Clement Scott, manager of the show
ast Fail, and to whom credit for its

success was given, returned today from
a meeting of Pomona Grange at Wash-ouga- l,

where several hours were spent
yesterday in discussing the proposed
plans for organization. Every member
ras heartily In favor or organizing nl
11 pledged their hearty support. Hnd

stock been for sale yesterday, Mr. Scott
said, he could have sold several large
blocks there.

Admissions to the fair will pay th
running expenses and premiums, and
perhaps a little more, so that all of the
money paid in for stock will be spent
for real property, which has a perman-
ent value, and the stock can be realized
on at any time, according to the plans
and suggestions of C. D. Hayes, presi
dent of the show, before a meeting of
the Vancouver Commercial Club last
night i

Under the law the show, when organ
ized, can apply to the County Com
missioners for aid and the Commission-
ers will be allowed to levy a half mill
tax, which would net about ,2500, with
the present assessed valuation. This
probably will be done. The Commis
sioners have expressed themselves as
willing to assist the enterprise.

The fairgrounds will be on a canine
and can be used for picnics, chautau- -
quas and other gatherings. It is not
likely a racetrack will be built, but the
show will be along modern llnea, pro-
duce and livestock being shown.

Judge's Absence Delays Decision.
As United Ststes Judge Wolverton Is

n Ban Francisco, having been called
there to sit with the United States Cir
cuit Court of Appeals. It may be two
montha more before he reaches a de-
cision in the Southern Pacific timber land
suit, which he has under advisement.
Before he left for California Judge Wol- -
erton spent much time studying the

case. It is believed he will be In Cali-
fornia for six weeks or two months.
About 2.000,000 acres in Western Oregon
are Involved in the suit.

Woolen Industry Flourishes.
BOSTON, Feb. . Tha woolen Industry.

while still far from nourishing, has Im-
proved recently and in the 30 mills of
th American Woolen Company in New
England about 70 per cent of th ma--
hinery Is now in operation.

5j Clean-U- p Sale
of Fine Skirts
Two remarkable offerings
for today and Saturday
that mean the greatest of
economies. A degree of
value-givin- g that you are
unaccustomed to.

$4.95 for Skirls Worth to $10

In this lot we offer a wide range of
clever styles, accepted as the season's
leaders; made in such desirable ma-

terials as serges, panamas, wide wales
and striped Venetians; blacks and
bines, in all sizes, including extra
Bizes for stout women $4.95

$6.45 for Skirts Worth to $12

These high-grad- e Skirts embrace
every new idea; a style to please
every taste, even the most exacting.
Materials of serges, worsteds, voiles,
chiffon, panamas and nobby mix-

tures; all sizes and colors ..$6.45

FLETCHER'S TIME IS UP

FATHER OF NEW LEAGUE MUST
PAY $900,000 TODAY.

Unless First Payments Made to Play-
ers, League Dies Old Leagues

Pay More Salaries.

CHICAGO. Feb. 9. (Special.) D. A.
Fletcher, who proposed to establish a
third major league, h until tomorrow
evening to shoot or give up the gun. He
holds contracts with 90 star players In
both major leagues and it will cost him

900,000 to make the first payment. Im-
mediately thereafter he must begin pay-
ing princely salaries,' so the outlook 19

not bright unless he is lined with money.
It Is admitted that he had the mag-

nates of the older leagues pretty bndly
scared when- - the subject was first
broached and it Is noticed that nearly
all players are securing a substantial
increase in salary this sesason, while ef-
forts are being made to secure their sig-
natures to three or flve-ye- ar contracts.

Players who gave tentative contracts
to Fletcher will hold out until the last
hour to give him an opportunity to make
good, although few of them think he will
do so, at least this season. They will
probably not be censured by their em-
ployers for giving tho contracts, as thpre
is a feeling that a new league is bound
to arise.

Zybszsko Is Winner.
NEW YORK, Feb. 9. In 90 minutes of

wrestling George Hackenschmidt. the
Russian, failed , to throw Stanislaus
Zhyszsko, the Pole, at Madison Square
Garden tonight, and the match went to
the Pole. Hackenschmidt had under-
taken to throw Zbyszsko twice within
an hour and a half.

Dam Workers Lose Clothes in Fire.
. GRANTS PASS, Or.. Feb. 9. (Special.)

A fire destroyed yesterday the bunk-hou- se

and belongings of the laborers
working at the Golden Drift dam, three
miles east of this city. Nothing waa
saved. The men were brought to town
by George Sanders, agent of tne Chicago
Rogue River Company, and presented
with new suits of clothes.

Salem Youth Caught at Butte.
BUTTE. Mont., Feb.' 9. (Special.)

Walter Arnold, runaway
boy from Salem, Or., was arrested by
the police charged with .vagrancy and
sent to the industrial school.

The Wolverine
9:05 a. m.

Arrives New York a. m.

NEW SPRING SUITS
A real pleasure to show them. Smart, snappy styles
with that masculine tendency. Tailored in a mas-
terly manner with all the beauty in the lines. Ex-
pressing the very latest ideas of Fashion. Beau-
tiful new fabrics in every new weave.

YOUR INSPECTION IS SOLICITED

Muslin Underwear will
bargains.

Friday and Saturday Specials Combinations $1.25
Excellent quality, dainty designs of embroidery and lace tfl OC
trimmings. The kind that usually sell at $2.00, our price

hiKh neck,C OVAMI tl I" desired style,uu Ja.XiJ abort sleeves, the prettiest de--
slg-n- ever offered. Regularly sold 1.7.". Onr price.

u

m or

$1.15

Lingerie Waists g. $1.25
Undoubtedly the choicest collection of smart styles
ever assembled at this price. All new and fresh in
pretty designs of lace and embroidery trimmings.
Do not Fail to See These Exceptional Values

Today Only

This Chair $5.95

U

wax
at this very low price

a

p. m.
p. m.

on lines.

car
on or

TV. C.
109 Or. '

A to this
many In-

teresting

or low lone;1 C ever
or in

at

An example of
the remarkable
value -
that has

the
discriminating

of this
city that

"GADSBY
FOR

massive
Rock-

er in solid oak,
exactly like
cut,
seat and uphol-
stered in chase

comes
fumed ...?..$5.95

No Matter What You Want in Furniture

Gatlsby ell,it ffonJLesa

linked to the West by service of trains from
Chicago every day, led by America's Premier
the

All-Ste- el 20th Century Limited
Chicago 2:30 p. m.
New York 9:25 a. m.

Lake Shore- - New York Central
"Water-Leve- l Yoa Can Sleep

Two over the Niagara Falls Route

Michigan Central --New York Central
Leaves Chicago

9:03

Michigan Central
Leaves Chicago 5:00
Arrives New York 5:45

All of the seventeen trains arrive in the heart of New York at
Grand Central Terminal, the only station in the City

subway, surface and elevated

For tickets and sleeping accommodations and full information call
your local agent

SEACHREST, General Agent Passenger Department.
Third St., Portland,

visit section
reveal

giving
firmly

convinced

buyers

SELLS
LESS."

This
Mission

with spring

leather,

seventeen
Train

Leaves
Arrives

Route"

other famous trains

Limited

railway

1
B6$
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